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PRICE MOVENTS, SEP90EER, 1936 (PRJIMINARY) 
COMMODITIES 

After a minor reaction in the latter half of August and a period of relative 
stability in the first two weeks of September, ccmmodAty markets again stiffened and 
the Dominion Bu.reau of Statistics wholesale price mdcx number touchod 76,6 for the week 
endod Soptombor 25, a full point higher than for the corresponding poriod. of August. The 
proposod devaluation of the French franc announced. on September 25 failed to produce any 
genoral reaction in commodity markets although wheat prices declined in the final week 
following beneficial rains in Australia and the Argentine0 A Smidon drop in sterling 
exchange at this time also contributed to woalcioss in wheat0 Now York raw Sugar pce 

turned downward on September 18, and month-end quotations wore thirty points below 
those of September 1 Prices wore also woakor on the London market, falling to the low-
ost point of the year0 Declining consition in the United States has made it probable 
that a ourplus will exist at the end of the year0 A ncting of the International Rubber 
Conniittoo on September 29 decided to leave raw rubber quotas unchanged at 65 p 0 ce of 
standard tonnages, although this question will be considered again during the latter part 
of Octobor0 

COST OF LIVING 
Moderate advances in food and fuel prices were responsible for a risc in the 

Dominion Bureau of Statistics cost of living index from 8190 in August to 81.9 in 
September, the highestA,,7oint recorded since April, 1932. The September food index was 751 as compared with 	in the month preceding, and 70,, 9 a year ago. Higher quota- 
tions woro noted for eggs, butter, milk, flour, broad, canned vegetables, and dry boans, 
while potatoes and onions recorded substantial decreaSes. The fuol group rose from 
85$ to 861 as a result of seasonal incroasos in coal prices0 

SECiJRITIS 
Common stocks with the exception of gold and beverage issuas made substantial 

gains during Septomber. A miscellaneous group of Industrials incluLling International 
Nickel and Smelters registorod spectacular incroaseZ in the first throo weeks but reacted 
in the fourth. In the third wook important general advances occurred affecting nearly 
all soctions of the list and the market was buoyant as the month closed. Anticipation 
that devaluation of the franc would affect the tone of trading oporations through the 
withdrawal of funds from the Now York market failed to be realized. An index for Can-
atian industrials advancod from 1946 for the wook of September 3 to 205.2 for the wook 
ending October 1, while an index for utilitics rose from 53.1 to 552 in the samo inter-
val. Base metals mounted from 2609 to 27504  during this poriod but the gold index 
dropped from 1320 to 1293. The base metal series has rison more than 100 p.ce sinco 
the February low point of 1935. Bond markets sagged temporarily in the final wook of 
September, but wore stronger at the close. A prico indox of Dominion of Canada long-term 
issues foil from 1193  to 1182 during the month, while the yield index advanced from 
62.8 to 643 

FOIGN EXC}LbE 
The struggle to maintain the gold, value of the French franc caine to an end on 

September 25 when the Minister of Finance announced that a bill providing for franc di-
valuation would be presented to the Chamber of De1mtios on the following Monday. Prior 
to that time the gold flow from Paris had been accelerating rapidly, and although the 
Bank of France 1 s rosorves still oxcoodod. $3,400,000,000 at the time of the announcement, 
they wore the lowest sinco the autumn of 1930-  A last minute increaso in the official 
bank rate from 3 p.c. to 5 p.c. on the 214th come too late to be o? any tangiblo offoct 
in stemming the flight of gold. Sterling rates which had risen n.ore than two cents in 
the earlier part of the month broke sharply with the franc on the 25th. Co-operation of 
British and Axrican authorities with the Bank of France prevented further dislocation, 
however, and exchanges were fluctuating narrowly during the last three days of the month. 
The Montreal sterling rate at $4.95  for September 30 was down 7 cents from September 25, 
and a nominal quotation of 4.95 cents for the franc on the 30th compared with one of 
6.50 cents a wook earlier. It has boon decided that the franc will be allowed to fluctu-\ 
ate tamperarily botwoon 65 p.c 0  and 75 po co of its former value boforo the now parity ia 
finally determined.0 Other countries expected to fellow suit incluied the Netherlands and 
Switzerland., the latter contemplating a reduction of between 26 ,c 0  and 3.5 oC. New 
ork funds were quoted at par s the month ended, while the Brazilian xnilreis and. the 

indian rupee were matorlally aDovo levels of a few weeks earlier0 
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